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Thousands 
Slaughtered

Champagne 
Will Flow

DON’T WANT BECIP] , . StttSNDBD ON
diMpprovtog of re^rocU^thTlnad" ste^ml^p8^ Mich”Oct. 20—The big 
was adopted by the Vermont House of aba’to’r^'i,1 ’ »?I!l,er' bound from Escan- 
Bepraeuta tires without opposition. The o» Erie, with a cargo of iron
resolution says: “There is no reason to ont..8 stranded on Simon's reef at the 
expect that the Canadians will agree to frhl nce ,t0 the Straits of Mackinaw, 
any favorable interchange except of nat- relieve!6!?1" ^vorite has been sent to

gMBiUïï-i- "a” w- 111 '• ~
ggASSl* --------------—

ITY.
SIMON’S BEEF.

MONTREAL CONSERVATIVES.

Montreal, Oct. 20.-The Conservatives 
tonight placed three candidates in the 
T d: 8‘" Mary’s—L. T. Maréchal; St. 
vS?ex7~f,* Cardinal; Maissouneuve— 
Aid. Vallieres. All have accepted.

THREATENING THE PANAMAINS

■Colon, Oct. 20.—There is a rumor cur- 
Î^Ji?6 thvat \ Ittrge body of armed 
Colombians has been concentrated near 
Culebra with the intention of making 
an attack there on November 3. the 
hrst anniversary of the secession of 
Panama from Colombia. The canal au
thorities are investigating the report, 
though not much importance,; is attach
ed to the rumor, the origin of which is 
attributed to malcontents.

Crisis At 
Port ArthurGrit Government Broaching New 

Precedents In the Gentle Art 
of Placing. Latest Reports From Port Arthur 

Place Japanese Slain at 
Huge Figures.

GUILTY OF MURDER.

Remarkable Criminal Likely to Suffer 
Extreme Penalty.

New Loudon, Conn.. Oct. 20.—Ger- 
ehon Marx, the aged farmer who has 
been on trial for several days, charged 
with the killing of Pavol Rodeski, a 
farm hand in his employ, last spring, 
today was found guilty of murder ,a 
the first degree. The jury was out four 
hours, during which time all the evi
dence was reviewed and the vote for 
the extreme penalty, was unanimous. 
Marx probably will 9e sentenced tomor
row to death by hanging.

This will be the first time in sixty 
years for the death sentence to be 
passed in this state, and the first time 
it has ever been pronounced on a He
brew in Connecticut.

Widespread interest in the case was 
caused, as the authorities believe they 
have connected Marx with other mur
ders on his farm.
w£n*fi,priS0U.?r,. Bhowed no concern 
wnen the verdict was announced. He 
is 78 years of age and has been 
ried several times. His 
is being held 
crime.

upon such
RUSSIAN TREACHERY.

EAGER FOR NEWS. Mininfe at Washi^on Enters Formal
Port Arthur Garrison Want to Know Potest Against Enemy’s Tactics. 

About Kuropatkin. . -----
whïchrfle0ft<Lita ^'~<8:30 P- tn.)-A junk govCTiîme ’̂h de^«l*h-~the Japanme
«SHEW BW2&MS ££M “fflll*££
>pieft PÔT Mb^^theÆ: t&T°ïauïS. XhT^Thefe.

They’X^th^o” Àbf J»P»ne£eyshX b?‘DSJP|eifi^ iu the corn-
fierce fi Jhlin 1 . °ctober 13 there was melt l. - United States state depart- 
Sllnes fi5fhtn,?Mfor several hours on the hav,n't, assumed at the beginning

' smafi tereS hi * mountain between YLJLY the care of Japanese inter- 
™se lost qnh t?n38 which the Japa- test' te vhtr!S^erïeithe Japanese pro
motes wore ..ÏY’lY*1 ?r ^ou,lded- The St pltetSn ÜU1.ted States embassy at 
the fiehnll ““able to give details of sburg Ior Presentation to tbs
rSnlt of apparently it was the here !ï™ent' 11 k understoodb7 the «nJîf.n* the- numerous sorties Aha‘ Chinese clothing was not
oy the Russiansxagainst the Japanese YJ?„ by the Russians to deceive the
the?r trtncht?6IT!^ng v? advance from failure iîfUtto8ini?ly -to make good the 
son i^îïnn!?' J* 18 said that the garri- denartmeL*!6 “as61an quartermaster’s 
2? for news of the defeat 2i??toYtm<mt to 8uPPly much-needed warm
of General Kuropatkin. clothing upon the sudden advent of co rt
saifed6 for^the^P -se Baltic fleet has iTfieW,?) Manchuria. Nevertheless, it 
sailed for the Pacific was greatly en- A, here, that the wearing ofcour aging to the garrison. ‘^Chinese clothing constitutes a tech

nical violation of the rules of war.

Japanese Capture a Mountain 
Five Hundred Yards From 

Main Fortress.Fifty Ninth Member of Parlla- 
ment to Secure a Fat 

. Sinecure.

THE WILY TEUTON.

Berlin, Oct. 20.-(5:23 p. m.)-The 
semi-official Northman Gazette this aft
ernoon prints an explicit denial of the 
statement contained in a despatch from 
Berlin to the London Times printed Oc
tober 10th, setting forth that Germany 
was intriguing against China’s accepi- 
ance of the Anglo-Thibetau treaty 
through native newspapers influenced by 
the German legation. •

Besiegers Attacked With Reck, 
less Fury and Suffered 

Awful Losses.

?

Russians Make Desperate At
tempts to Dislodge Enemy 

but Fall.Wan With Exhilarating Name to 
Get Conveniently Vacant 

Judgeship.
' Russian Machine Guns Played 

Havoc Amongst the Storm
ing Columns.

If Defenders Suffering From Lack 
of Winter Clothing and 

Proper Food.
Ottawa, Oct. 20.—When Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier returns to town at tue end of 
the w eek an effort, will be made to se
cure a meeting of the cabinet. Certain 
appointments must be put through be
fore polling day, as the government does 
not propose to take any chances. It 
'has neen settled that the appointment 
?.. ■ , Champagne, ex-M. P. for
Wright county, .to the position of Su, 
nerior court judge for the county of 
Pontiac, will be made in the course of 
the next three or four days. Champagne 
will, be the fifty-eighth Grit member of 
parliament to accept a public oifice since 
the present government came into power.

The order-in-council appointing a 
.postmaster for Montreal has not yet 
been passed, although it is only a ques
tion of a few days before this will be 

-?o»e. It is generally understood that 
-Mr. Harwood, ex-M. P., will get the 
position. Harwood will be .the fifty- 
ninth member of parliament to accept 
office under the present Grit

Philadelphia has asked for Canada’s 
agricultural exhibit at St. Louis for 

.presentation to its commercial museum.
The Fort William and Port Arthur 

telephone cases are to be referred to 
the Supreme court for decision on law points.

Hon. A. _G. Blair was busy in con
sultation with his late colleagues on 
the railway commission this morning re
garding certain undisposed cases in 
which judgments have still to be given.

To your correspondent Mr. Blair in
timated that he had no public state
ment to make in regard to his move
ments in the immediate future. He had 
received many invitations to address 
'public gatherings, all of which he had! 
■declined.. The last to hand was from 
-R. L. Richardson, who is opposing Mr. 
Sifton in Brandon before settling down 
to his new vocation, whatever it may 
be. Mr. Bl^jr says it was probable he 
would take a short "

DECLINED

THE PANAMA CANAL.
Panama, Oct. 20,-The news from 

Washington that United States Secre
tary of War Taft is to come to the 
JLsthmus next month, accompanied by 
Minister Obaidia and Wm. Nelson 
Gromwell, counsel of the Panama Caual 
Company, to arrange the matters in 
connection with the controversy between 
the United States government and 
l .mania, and the declaration of Presi
dent Roosevelt on the subject, are re
ceived with satisfaction in all circles.

,, ChT>.cago, III., Oct. 20.—A special to

§bÉ|§Ei|gê
of Japanese killed before the forts has
menhre t?’**?0' He says the Mikado's 
men recklessly attacked the strongest 
positions’ making wild rushes in masses, 
the soldiers being stripped of their ac
coutrements and clothing. The result 
was that the Russian machine guns 
R™!led ,tb.®m down. He also assert, 
there is talk among the officers and men 
that leads to the belief that the Japa
nese mean to try to carry the inner forts 
and citadel this month.
.’foki°. pet 20.—(5 p. m.)—The Man- 

chunan headquarters telegraphing yes- 
terda.vrevHiws the situation at the front 
as follows: Yesterday the centre col- 

ri8ht ,army attained and dis
lodged the enemy’s cavalry, folding Ton-

Chef oo, Oct. 20.—The most important 
recent events at Port Arthur include tlie 
capture by the Japanese of further 
or positions near Kahlung mountain 
the severe damage of a Japanese tor
pedo boat destroyer by striking a floatin'*

min-
ana

: mar- 
present wife 

as an accessory to the

Heroes Battled
For The Hill

According to Chinese advices which 
reached here today, and which are cun- 
brined m essential points by Japanese 
letters from Port Dalny, the Japanese 
made assaults on the remaining outer 
works Of Bahlung mountain at dawn 
October 8th, aud were repulsed, fhe 
following day the Russians made an ai? 
tack on the Japanese trenches and thsv 
in turn were repulsed. The Japanese 
immediately followed with another as. 
sault, resulting in the capture of an iron 
railroad bridge and heights soutli 0f 
the bridge, which is 500 yards from the 
main fortress. J?he importance of these 
captures lies in the fact that they 
tail the Russian fire in harassing the 
Japanese who may attempt to advance 
on the trenches ocated on the slope of 
Kahlung mountain. This attack seems 
to have been a surprise. Since the cap
ture of the points mentioned the Jana- 
^ assert that they have successfully
recapture* them?"8 S°rtieS ™ attemPts “

: Are Now Laying 
The ’Phone Cable

-o-

Terminal City’s 
Timely Topics

Royal Engineers 
For the GarrisonThrilling Russian Description of 

fne Sanguinary Fight for 
Lone Tree.

Telemachus Discharged Line to 
u Steamer Rapid Transit at 

Vancouver Yesterday.

Anticipated That Job on Hand 
Will Be Completed by Mon- 

day Next.

A Moral Reform Association Is 
Formed In Vancouver for 

Mutual Protection.

Strong Detachment Embarked 
at Liverpool for Victoria 

Last Saturday.

govern-

The Czar’s Nineteenth Infantry 
Regiment Covers Itself With 

Glory.
WAR SUMMARY.

(By Associated Press.)
-, ----- --- ---- • With the country enveloped iu 2

ÏÏSE tJ-dyded in the cargo „£ the Blue i ™%*FcoH?tlo£*.^ t ?

the MM iS ^u^Ysh?hen0crb^8Ct^ 2 cîtlier'the** Japanese**?)?0 the'Rus- \allyf'pJtS caPture by the Russians : l1,acd by the International Telephone 2 sians south of Mukden. There 2
np2h® of October 18 the Japa- M™Plny iî- its bue from Victoria to 2 have beeu several brisk skirmish- 2 
thl fr^eht stheit rapid-üre guns Pfo H“Iatt,a’ Wash. The cable is 15y? 2 es and some surprises of a minor • rto?L-Il°nt’ ,and, we left through the o,aatIca.i miles in length and weighs • untur"’ but the lifting of the fog • 
darkness, though we could scarcely see ?om? BSS tons, so that the task of mov • Inus precede any great conflict * 
whoRMinl6 a£itack iaoached againft thé exoericn “s light one- With the aid If ! “f thf hostile armies. No official 2 
to retail is *,ome say the object was however, it is neing 2 pP<2rti 5fom ,the commander at 2to l etake lo guns that we had wrested "tected without trouble, and it was n* 2 fort Arthur later than October •gentil earVa'Ib“eh0IheIS believed that^ beC tranys?ter say,that a11 the cable-will • 10 has reached Sk Petersburg. • 
wklnr attuck had been planned, of d-.i„t an?fcrrÇd from the hold of the ' •which this movement was a mere di- I clem a chus by an early iiouf to the ••••••••••••#•••••»•###**$
version, the main object being to re- "earner Rapid Transit. , -
capture Lone Tree hill. The first warm i dhe route of the line will be as fol- b,ut a small body of the enemy’s
innebti tl<ilr coming was the rattle of i°hWai Starting from Marietta. Wash 1,efautry bas returned to that eminence,
qmck-hnng guns, concentrated upon the ?b°Yt s‘x from Bellingham, whiéh (Ebe ene°?;v continues to hold Fatao em-
SSL "ftaraat. , We lay sUent" while 1t!,±eedy connected with Vanconvlr by nt >T °n °,ctober 19 two battalions 
Ï, ®“.art:iliery thought they were pav- }?,f,PhoDe’ the line goes to the Lumm? “ftbe enemy s infantry were visible 
Thontbe. way, for the Japanese attack I??iau,treslrTation, where it connects IIaIk Ivankwanchia, lying to the right 
W1Ü their tofantry and we open- 7the first stretch of cable across lhe rlght army, and they appearedtog I? I?6 Kuaaian voile?Pfi?- lts°h„Bum,Pi] Maud: then to Great hfiïnd- L?_Lla.v,e ^PPorte in the

was p}îch darkness, but as the «haw island; San Juan island, and 
daikness was lit with the glare of our ?r°m t^iere cable lands at Telegranh 
wares8 or Ii°uld taint!y see the shadowy *,ay’ °?ar Victoria. The total length of 
r/f Of, tbo enemy s infantry break- „,1i?:i<'a!,l!es ,used is 15% nautical miles, 
nig and sinking as they tried to breast w!(de the laud lines will be about 58 our trenches. The first tierceneÏÏ If md®s in length. 6 ut 58
tbc'r attack spent itself, then came the f Thec first section to be laid will be 
?rin=C°«UntabI6 pauic that sometimes l8an Jban island to Telegraph bay,
Tlîen Iht,11 braTe ™en in the darkness. I1!?"18', Tbli,,is the longest stretch 
;ben they seemed to think that we . Ig about i% nautical miles. Thé 
I2fe. advancmg, for they turned and IlI3™6!, KaPi<l Transit left port with 
fled in contusion. the cable yesterday, and the work of

“Now we have uiet nights. The wl11 b? commenced today. When
troops are resting. have just met an comp*,et|d' the sections between
officer of the easier column who wl? nYLJ a,n and Shaw islands, Shaw and 
with General Mistchenko during the PlI8? lslands, Orcas and Lummi islands 
operations of October 13. It seems the win L;'imY11 lsla“d to Lummi peninsula,
Japanese were harassing his left flank wei'thl? it„ur«’ be,,.laid- Provided the 
"bile he was trying at the same time îhl nlwisl n De.’j ï6 actual laying of 
to keep in touch with our eastern and s 6 cables should be completed in four centre forces.- He appealed tor aid f„aJ^,0r,kabonLMon.Y,ay “xt. The k? 
a squadron of dragoons was sent to his aîî re? caY!Ç 'v'-l be superintended
support. This squadron occupied a hill if r‘ Theophfius Smith, of the W. Tsouthwest of YaSientun, i village lereu S3'ey TeieSraPh Compény, of Eut 
miles northwest of “lgeaa|TY“ land, manufacturer of the cable, and the

and on actual work will be done by some expert
cable men from the old country. Mr.
tho r " rVwi general superintendent of
the B. Telephone Company, will alsossrssjtrtfSTJH ess &-srs_iect of discussing better relations be- Sberbovich captured the hill 1 ' connecting land lines are not yet com-

7 W&jraa*»* ~?aisn.'ss«r8s sat e

ssyaase ftAJssirs* sstsy» ssjh “ w«.:ïd svs
nel, and also suggesting teat the ^ “We caugbt up Znd cut dow^ grouns pei't”mute-. Offiçesxwill be established 
',ay commission investigate what means as tbey tried vainly to gain tbe^wesT tolk^tn 7k-0!18 . K ands en route, theM fb6tuari0Eted t0 « ^ordsPa^h ^aed,nd8 bS S ~ ^ ^ ^ ^

&Sofththeh Jap?dere tfrn^d6 to'gTre ING^!OUS BUT NOT HONEST.

acted in<1tarTre??he?1whillhttihegi’rbCom: tJLhe auawer. to the case for better 
Panions fled. 1 elr com terms as an issue iu this campaign is

“Particulars of the Poutiioff hill fi-ke I„V }.he terms were arranged by a Lib- 
reflects more credit than ever upl/the Mtire? r8IITatlV!-Government. and that 
19th regiment, which went into tha Il^IifkiCo?8erT ktlves are- therefore, re- 
heart of the Japanese position withmt th?m b o/°In whateTer ,is wrong about 
bring a shot. They had the river to °f. e0“rse.. as was pointed out
cross under heavy firing, besides two " day !?, discussing this subject,
ravines and five rows of trenches he- 1 was lmP°ssible to foresee how any 
hind which was a covered redoubt ’The onlaUnî!!lents ■ tbeu made would work 
regiment formed for attack, with" three 7Î' • Th.e ™ain thing in the whole dis- 
eompames as skirmishers in front sué* f'7 în.és tbat °°ce it has been estab- 
ported by a battalion with another bat- kl?6d "- a^ mcqualities and injustices 
talion behind in open order. The at- r? , ,aris™ as the result of the operation 
l7m0WnSfibCgUnA undeF cover of a heavy °f^federal relations, it is the duty of the 
S lkf l-I’i Atk1.1 ° clock in the morn- °” Go.vcrument to investigate the
‘ A ^wtehe«8b! tc5lmer>t advanced 7717™8 w,th a Tiew to such condi- 
trenc$i7k tbH fiJLst ?”d second rows of 7 s being remedied in the interests of 
me? hwlii th thS bayonet. Then the îhe Pcovmce or provinces affected. So 
îk?n'k!Me warmed up, went straight at î?r as British Columbia is concerned this 

.Jr1’ T 7?, Libera! Government at Ottawa has
/The Japanese on the slopes above failed to do. 

fh!St7k! iheir , °wn men retiring from .Sucb au argument as the Liberals are 
Hmmti -ntrcnches for 0UT and fired on Yslug 18 onc that must prove to be a 
ÏÏÏ?; were caught be- b7i”"ang,for them;.. because if they
Mts ?tbtkileA mkth® front ' ana bayo- wish to place the responsibility upon 
Dans»!1 h?,t Fa,lant 19th never ‘b® Conservatives of over thirty years
A hnn’opxr P11.8^6^ horae the attack. a§°\ must also accept the attitude 
ffidceM li7?winlI1<;k"fire 831 lay in their ?f the Liberal party towards British Co? 
nc7rli2I/lg t0 surrender, the Japa- lumbia at that time. Any person who 
time dth£ thitomMtta v helr guna- Meau- "‘I1 take the trouble to look np the de?

hS¥^-“S"- SritwFîl1

ï Zb- MARINE? FOR PANAMA. '

hbrebdnttrthD^eSwe!ea!,mo?ef a” iSU? SH? £*£

Japanese than Russians.” tinl°t!,“ding °-ff P-oufederatiop by admit- 7777 t0 mY?t any emergency which
t'ng th'8 province on such terms as were ® althe result of disgruntled

was altogether too great. The Üiîvîents m ti*6 ?ew republic. * This de- 
nt,p _ attitude of nearly every prominent Lih- ®1S10U . reached today and ordersOa. F DAY AT FRONT. eraI of those days was hostility. It was lssue(l t0T, new battalion of During the past year a new com nan v

unimportant " ^““‘possfiiR5' Rh CotombTa'dR P.fimT^Whil!?^ o^^Ltereér“he r^Jelÿ
as surprises and ambushes. Pos- asked aud should hare*it**.!!"!* 816 Fanama government is entirely loyal, the World presented m the city, sajs-S?’S%»ush4.‘YU5£ srutifSSItS'SS o„„

“'-‘"-"l ae O* t|ine**b« fnd'fluiühïiV ^'L^0o'aInd\L/n’ r’iv’B’urpw,'j!
eration on a large scale would be too British Cohimhin k k , 18 tlie official opinion here «rtfel,!,? 7k 4* Lambert. The latter
darg,70U8,’kan.d so everything has been best alset of Vh? 'leron’^ ta 7th* that the United States marines should w 7 an «Pcrt in the oys-

the front,today- Neither can- h» rorahitim h t>Dt 7 pfr bead ot remain thwe tor the present. f7mb a 5 UttderstaiHts the business
XS8? ™1"” “■« <“• !•*■ «STSÏSS iKKïï: . ------------- .------------- ■* -•*—*« «

1 ■■“•jp'xx a» srs ti zsusss
fetehiesi mmm

It »b eIïï*f6,8ti3? t0 !ndia“8 assembled j cured is most fn! to haTe 8e"
?IdiaauP“ “r,eSf a?3 ! ,F b”er?

digged 40,,S" N- Y“ °"L »>.Y-T"n, At- *•'"**«<**•« bought off. j sandy bottom' roTa7o" h more'qffickW
»52s a HomiôMiEüA.

leJ.annd°dRyÂ ^c.uud tightly about hi« New York. Oof ”0—Albert g u n T tal ,mP0,rtance in the culture of
currency -mounting tTifm. ^

Majar General Faisons Presents 
Obsolete Oidnance to 

titanley Kaik.

Seivlce News From the Depot 
Headquarters In Great 

Britain.

iiEEi ls£ “-«IIS êtsfirES'Ïtonight. The Socialists were nrelïnt 1 i A” „P°rk Ttor Halifax, N. S., and the ht* d later, they were fol-
force. Interruptions were freoMnt Yf8^ of Moyal Engineers for Victoria, I?™- by two ™ore destroyers. T,,,-
speakers of the evening' vrere R Tp C” T91 embark at Liverpool Tues- ho??hnto.aPIkCe Tded to Sha°Pingtau and 
Macpherson and Fred. Wad? Y y w,eek. an the S. S. Buenos Ayrean* Y' Y barded, tbe JaPanese left Hank. Four

Delevntps frpm AifFr V' , . Second Lieutenant A. M. Bellairs.Fift}i> JaYaY,ee,Yestroyers hurried to the scent
"the city met cburcbe,s “ battalion Royal Garrison Regiment, 7? thj Bussians retired to the harborassotiatio7 to‘ entm 7? a? ""‘I1 t.ake outr,Ule draft to Halifax.. 7 1 Td by tbe JaPanese. The pursuit
municipal fieki to toeT, and ^.Assistant Paymaster Howard C. M. 7“sed u»°° entering the mined area
reform. It is exnertld toi? to m°tal SlUs ha,“ been posted to H. M. S. P.”e Japanese destroyer while returning 
elation *111 17pe,c7d that the asso- Shearwater on recommissioning. hit a mechanical mine and was severe]?
organization ItJulA- yery stt0!,1S The Royal Arsenal, Woolwich, is now damaged,, but she managed to reach PortltorTR?f„™ Lotion. °WU 88 tb6 Sf? of.the’50 field |L>atoy and As now beingSrePaired?CllP0,t

The grand lodge of Foresters conduct- «uns—which* are of the sam^design6?? I gun? I7,il?7’:‘tt1™nrl|lletl Japfuf,se. siege 
ed routine business only during this those witli which the Canadi?n Fiefd harbor thTtifnl?»?! Pi blg- shelis m tlie 
morning’s session aud this evening to Artillery is to be re-arumd” will be rent d?m?red th. PR ? claiming that they 
make an excursion on the inlet by to India as soon as completed and mthi ™!) Russian gunboat Giliaksteamer- 7 „ The Army Council hj? pTomulgated ? T T* W8rsb,p-
. Major-General Sir Charles Parsons, Vh? tollowmg order in connection with arrived here today,
inspector of Imperial troops in. Canada, ttb t|dKi|PatCb ot toceign drafts: "Owing 17 ? ®S 7 k, durulg the Japanese as-
on arriving from Victoria called at the , a(gc\numbers required this sea- ?YYli u- Rahlung monutain the Russian 
nmj-ors office and formally notified City H?hJ77dra78 complete the estab- tb,att „!YîÇs ^£?d almost incessantly to 
Clerk McGuigan that he asked the city i 8. ? ,1!, uults, abroad it has been 7e Y"tbL rhe Japanese at Takhu
to accept an obsolete cannon now lying d that no., alterations in the ex- mountain, have dropped a ceaseless storm
at Eamiimalt to adorn Stanley Park! Si^Sîions f(>r men proceeding with such ?,011 the Chinese town and manv
Major-General Parsons was informed. *** allowed and that they 5?.e buIlets flso fel1 in the place. The
that the cannon would be gratefully must stand as follows, provided the men Chinaman adds that the fighting was

One brigade of the enemy is local- accepted- Yf® otherwise eligible for ser- very severe and that the Japanese loss
ed oearFonrhiapao. The enemy’s guns | .Robert Pare, a Lulu islander, fell Ï7e corDoraîlm?ffl7r«Por Iudla’ pald '™s considerable. It is asserted that

7~ffig8h?“ »aroe cX°an// ^ »
trout Of the left column of the right ^^‘^at^His head was ca^t EH^dF 4 T ÜS? » 3^ ^ b« ™

^of tlieritf?ave bew^° chuanges in front ?nte hî“8e.lf» ,he. .narrowly escaped be- ors are not exemptI& provided thaat onm \ VYinter Nothing is very scarce at Port
sional ex4angesPtofth?Lusere 816 °CCa" l^erluH01*^’i^trafiv??™8 t8rribly p^a01^St^^??Se<>?1e?re-d? ^‘‘roidiSrire^riug "chi,???! a^es"
thon^-h8Fh»iet m front of the left army The steamer Amur arrived tonight number of men °without touchîn^Tnt an.d some of them
shells towards" our nnSt?nn°naIIy send fTom tbe North and proceeded at 7:30 signallers with his battalion.” By the e/en t^8e* aud wrap wrags about

‘•On Ç?8ltion- , o’clock to Victoria. euu of the tfooping seasoti the ereat mat their, feet- The garrison is greatly worn
my attacked “the °frnntt0/îferfh8 wt en?* James McGeer has definitely an- iority of the home service regiments. „ut.by tb® many months of exhausting
umn but he was retired ”h° ®ft c0‘" Y7Y7'1 75 h? v?1.1' stay in the field as batteries companies and battalions will ?,Yn,01is labor and fighting. The town if

ne was repulsed. an independent Liberal candidate for be like “squeezed lemods.” toll of wounded. Flour is plentiful and
Major-General Eir Frederick Carring- îhe slaughter of horses? mules and don- 

ton, lv. G. B., k. C. M/G., one of our keys continues,.
greatest South African soldiers, has „ , who. reached ChefoO from
lust been placed on retired pay. The Port Dalny say that Japanese reinforce- 
veteran is now in British Columbia sal- ment8 continue to arrive daily. The 
mon fishing. We remember well when Japanese confirm this, 
the late Boer yar broke out,xCarrington , A junk which reached this nort todav 
Fr?r nm. commaud at Belfast, Ireland. from Port Dalny was allowed to l?are 
Ywi 8 !on?, tlc?e the popular voice was only on condition that she takes no 
Why is Carrington, who knows every coolies, whom, the Japanese are usin? 

neb of the country, not sent out?” At m large numbers in constructhil wire 
Iasthe was despatched in command if houses and removing the dead • ? ml 
laYfatY.h ,f”ce known as the “Rho- wounded.. The wounded are taken to

r£j{:dBE saEB g-Sf1*“F‘au
- -

proportion to his reputation. Strange 
I that such a gallant and distinguished 

general failed to gather fresh laurels. 
iHis service in South Africa went back 
•to the stirring times of 1875, when he 
organized and commanded the mounted 
1“faatry in the expedition in the dia
mond fields. Two years later he raised 
andi commanded the celebrated “Car- 
rmgton’s Horse,” at the annexation of 

«KansTaaI» and afterwards raised 
tim Ftomtiier Light Horse,” which did 
such good work at Tuenlano and the- 
Troaskei and Peiri bush countries, and 
m the aerations against Sekukuni he 
commanded the Transvaal volunteer 

In command of the Cape Mount
ed Rifles he made a great name in the 
defence of Mafeking against the Basu- 
tos, and subsequent operations in which 
he was severely wounded. He com- 
manded the Irish Mounted Rifles ih: Sir 
Charte» Warren’s expedition to Bechu- 
annjand. 1884-1885. and commanded the 
native» levies in the Zulu rising of 1888 
whence he crowned his reputation in the 
suppression of the native rebellions in 
tAurfrabefftnd and Mashonaland in 1896 
which brought him his K. C. B*. ’

John Hanbury-Williams, C. 
t ^a^e Oxfordshire Light
Iirfantry, has, we learn, been appointed 
military secretary to Earl Grey, the 
Governor-General designate of the Do
minion. Colonel Hanbury-Williams en
tered the service in May, 1875. and 
reached his present rank in the Febru
ary of the present year. He was aider 
oe-camp to Sir E. Hamley. commanding 

Second Division in the Egyptian 
*?™r%-and was Present at the battle 
u Tel-cIKeber, where his horse- was 

shot under him. For his services he was 
mentioned in despatches aud received 
the medal with clasp, the Khedive's Star 
and the fifth class Mejidie. He was aide- 

to, the Governor of Madras,
80 and military secretarv to Lord 

Milner when governor of the Cape from 
1897.to 1900. He saw considerable ser- 
vice in the Boer war, which was recog
nized by the C. M. G. and metTaî with 
three clasps. Iu 1900 he was appointed 
principal military secretary to Mr. Bmd- 
nck and held that office tiTT that gentle
man went to the India Office.
-The long range firing which the ships 

or the- Mediterranean fleet will parry out 
this month off Argostoîe, will he of an 
interesting nature. Sir Compton E. 
i->omville, commanding, has ordered that 
tne ranges for battleships and cruisers 
are to be between 4,00^ and 7,000 yards, 
û , at the longer distances to be of more 

. ,e than at the shorter ones, and those 
Yntli the barbette guns more than those 
of the 6-inch quick firing guns, 
snips arc to have a three minute run 
at a speed of fourteen knots. The small
er ships will fire under the same eoudi- 
5*22, ®t the reduced 
2,500 to 3,000 yards.

THE SOÜTH1N CASE.
h rom Our Own Correspondent.

Sr1’ 20-—Tlie fall assizes 
h??.?6 ni’6/6 tb<? mrirl,ine' the only ease 
.... “ Bex. vs. Sonthin, infieeent assault.
I, r ?7n|,,,,l.was a justice of the reacc 

8™ fmvw,ien this a-'eae-l offence I," k ph',cp:. The trial oeeupiert the entire 
say "nd.th" e«se went to the jury at 
to?) Tk ^1 11 8n the foreman annonneefl
»elt'ahn7th7a "» *er,e.
hssize.

!

/

•t holiday.
THE “HO

Mnntrea1, Oct. 20.—J. P. Brown, ex- 
M. P., has been nominated by Chateau- 
guay Liberals in place of E. MeGown, 
who has declined the nomination.

OPPOSED TO WHIP.
Leeds, Ont., Oet. 20.—The Liberals 

bave nominated W. J. Gibson as a can
didate to oppose George Taylor, Con
servative whip.

SHINGLE HOUSE BURNED.
Preston, Ont., Oct. 20.—Fire last night 

totally destroyed the plant of the metal 
shingle company here. Loss $30,000. 
-the company was rushed with orders 
aud the loss of the works will 
very great.

Montreal, Que., Oet. 20.—Nominations 
.yesterday were as follows: Quebec West 
—. Stafford, Cons. Bagot-J. E. Mardi, 
Lib. Missisquoi—D. B. Meigs, Lib.
To??! Y?h °?ni' T Kidd. Cons. St.
, . .(Jh'-rviHe)—J. Lavoie, Cons.
1,Nui.PENDENT Dieu, t'e.1) OUT

Montreal, Oct. 20.—Edward Halley, 
.who was running as an independent Lib
eral candidate against R, Bickerdike 
government candidate in the St. Law-

„d,vls,°Y' this city, has dropped 
from the contest.

Hamilton Out., Oct. 20.-A mam-
D??7maStodoY has been unearthed at 
Dundas, near here.

BETTER TERMS QUESTION.

NOR.”

i ““to supports m the rear. The 
strength of the latter is under investigation.
7?“ the afternoon of October 19 the 

right wing of the centre column discov
ered two battalions and a battery of 
the enemy advancing in its front fioia 

* monutain. They eon- 
*L moun-

Turehiafen to Titi_________ _
cealed themselves behind Titi

, t317prove

;

-

are unable to ob-
1 i

, WF r ^ IpHUla?!
^anadian Manufactui-ers’ woods at the foot of the hill and so 

Jidlv^th^or!161^ ^meetine today to con- ?re se°t another squadron to turn the 
II mel?6 apP^eat °/.Y commission Japanase position.. The country is in?

Railway Construction and Better Terms
Important Announcement by Mr. Borden, Liberal- 

Conservative Leader. /
“Toronto, Ont., Oct. 10, 1904.“Hon. Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper, K. C„

/-’President Conservative Association,- Vancouver, B. O.
“In reply to your enquiry, permit me to outline the salient features of 

our transportation policy. We will immediately undertake the construction of 
a transcontinental railway to the Pacific 
end we shall vitalize-All the 
of thé Dominion.

warehouses
fait tife76 thne™ suppUes ^sufficient*'to 
r?tLIbT U1tlJ sprlng- Similar prepa-
a«bXe^7adp6a??s^pCe?rt??
telease of sixty transports next month. 

ENOUGH PEOPLE ALREADY".

WINNIPEG WIRINGS 
. :VY1.?n;pe«> Oct. 20.—The body of John 

Archibald, formerly of Rat Portaze 
2 ■tound in the Saskatchewan rireé 

-below Victoria, Saskt yesterday.
• ceased was drowned ëre weeks ago 

A. negro by the name of Gu?ty de
liberately shot and killed Walter Gates

relied and Gate'sltruîk
.a shovel. The negro ran half a-mile
fnJtantiv 6 8hot Gatœ' killing him

stama,yykm?fhao?,-tahehat7Zer„"f c C

vnnp ?uf aWgauPuelI^IO?dahyyratbii? 
discharged into his breast. Hé was a 
JStmaD with no relatives6 in to?

Mrs. Street, wife of Major Street 
for thirty years a resident her*, is dead-

as a government work, 
powers of government and the financial strength 

ed- in ton fin f i F°r °bV10US reasous t,le “tmost expedition will be employ- 
tol ? , plac6’ *“ satlsfy without delay the need of our Great West in
t e second place to curtail cost in the important matter of interest 
lay during construction. To ensure early completion,
railway will be undertaken as rapidly as, with all the resources of govern
ment, surveys can be made and contracts entered. into. Wherever it 
be to the public interest we shall not hesitate to exercise for the
L..6?18111!? rallways the SS™6 powers of compulsory purchase which 
sessed and exercised by railway corporations 
dividuals.

To this

I De-
C upon out- 

ev.ei-y section of the te^6L^?"eo^utM^ ÏÏS
i ni migration6 tl°n ‘D faTOr of restrictinSmay 

acquisition,
SERIOUS STATE OF AFFAIRS.

3h*^to?7^|Q^nk Wheat, I>om Portland 
Stopped Through Lack of Cars.

Portland/ Ore.. Oct. 20.—The business 
of buying Oregon and Wasliington 
^ueatJ!oE shipment to Chicago and 
other lEastern markets, has ceased. Th»» 
railway companies cannot supply enough 
cars to handle the traffic, and conse
quently business practically is at a 

I* is estimated that from 
1—.oOO.OOO to 15.000,000 bushels alreadv 
have been Bold ofl Eastern account and' 
of this amount not over one-tbirU has 
Been fi»rwapded. ,

are pos*
our canal " ? 8haI1 supplement our railway poltoy^by^uc^improreme^t ‘of 

ur canals and waterways, and of our harbors as will bring all 
highest standard of the day aud to the full needs of the country.

We fully realize that the people, confident 
ion, do not fear

/
was in-

up to. the

,, 01 the future of this Domin-
~ , any roasonable expenditure - of money, wisely made whiei,

ay tend to the development of our country and to the greater prosperity of 
Its inhabitants. We also propose to put an end to the scandalous- 
and extravagance which are incident to the ’present administration of 
Government Railways, believing, as we do, that their honest managemeti Lur 
LZ,, TTm make these roilways at least self-sustaining and Zuid

tah“s. vrrsaa;dtiirieharab,e “rt
to the conditions in British Columbia, which, iu your opinfonfLTl^ortp^Î 
attention in considering the Financial relations between the Dominion 
that Province. You claim not only that these, conditions are exceptional and, 
peculiar to the situation and -physical character of your Ptorinee bm al^ 
hat they are permanent in their nature. In. my opinion toly 

to demand immediate enquiry and investigation,, to. the 
clearly established may be immediately relieved.

wgjste

TRUSTED TO
LIBERAL PROMISE

$

ARE PLAYED OUT 
AFTER THE FIGHT

and
Guileless Michigander Discovers 

the Reality of Grit 
Gratitude.I are such as 

end that any injustice
Combatants In Manchuria Un

able to Strike any Telling 
Blows.

i/
“R. L. BORDEN.”

Sat SK
in 8n employment agent“tbe Michigan Soo, who was. charged 
with complicity in election frauds at of C’ N’ SmUh? Lib? 
to?i I8 dldats for toe Ontario legisla
ture, has made a statement implicating
?X?ft.° ’ “ member of toe Libérai

The statement, which was read in
?nto gavc detai,s of the famous trip 

of the steamer Minnie M., carrying a 
load of Americans to Michiffirofen 

-where the entire number were voted iu 
L"0 di'Ærnent pollink Places, impersonal 
jng citizens who were on the reeistra-toend&tbUt Wb° WPra ‘J-o” 

Galvin also alleges that the" renre- 
sentative of the Liberal part? 
upon him in reference to a letter w??tt?n 
by hunself to a member of the cabinet 
■demanding that the Liberals g?t Mm 
-vo«ti0fftbe toouble into which *the in
vestigation of Smith's election hadSisSrid him’ to”d A81 Yhis ^dividual 

tbe Liberals would pay
Hon? co,'rtP^hieh,P“e.rtigatb^ to? eter'-

Thfr?Aaav?d the' IZrtZ
result ;2œ60t followedfal ed

-

to the ring now receiving all govern
ment patronage. * u ^ob?yi“t^epî5Elij?Sâ

each other with the Shakhe river m 
the dividing line.

««bange of artillery fire eon- 
tinued all day on October 18. and 19, 

^US8lan, centre advancing slightly 
each day under a heavy shell fire.
„ tb® the Russians are in a 

on a h«b hill overlook- 
* r*ver»which they have heldtinnmi?Cî£beï 1Ç’ desPite an almost con

tinuous bombardment and frequent in
fantry attacks.

At the right the Russians are using 
mortars in an endeavor to dislodge tlie 
oIa^Sne8e trom a 8ma11 hill in tbe

Owing to the floods it would be ne- 
pï^fary ,us® pontoons in crossing the 
river, which has not been bridged.

Ç.

B- C. OYSTER BEDS.

m

The

SAN JUAN MEMORIAL.
ranges of from Oct. 20.—(Many excursionists 

nave left for San Juan island, where 
two monuments, commemorating the 
settlement of the boundary trouble be
tween the British and American govern
ments. will be unveiled tomorrow. Both 
nations will have warships there.

FEEL NO APPREHENSION.

nfNeto.T<>ak" 20—The Meal agent 
or the Spanish royal mai] uteamer 
Buenos Ayres, which has been reported 
more than three days* overdue at 
Havana, said today that they feel no
?afPetvh6ITh°ev refa.rdiYg the vessel’s 
Rhi iï'AThSy eplam that the fact that

iÎ vUmÏ' 1S,not « «H remarkable 
m view of the extremely i 
which has prevailed for 
along the southern coast.

as a

THE CAUTIOUS MINISTER.
H„To0T0g °rV«i2r°TA /.nmmittee asked 
■5°,i, A* tr. Blair to address a meetimr 
m Massey hall, hut his reply was non 
committal. Deleft the 

accept or decline.

GREENBACK LEGGINGS.
WHERE THE BLOOD’S HOT.|r

Cape Hnvti, Oet. 29.—It is reported 
that fresh disturbances have occurred ill 
canto Domingo and that the custom's 
house at Porto Plata has b«Tn or will 
ne taken possession of by an America’i 
representsttoe. Similar action B ex
pected at Monte Christ!."

severe weatho- 
several daysp way opeu to

MM, case went over to the next

No Hope For
Better Terms

From the Laurier Government— 
Sen.Templeman Makes This 

Announcement.

Liberal Rally In A. 0. U. W Hall 
Was a Dreary Kind of 

Frost.

The “grand rally,” widely advertised 
in support of ?he candidature of Mr. 
George Riley to be held in the A. O. LI. 
W. ball last night, was a frost of the 
Klondike order. The meeting was to 
have commenced at 8 o’clock, out as at 
that hour there were only some forty 
persons present including some small 
boys witu Socialist pamphlets for dis
tribution, the noted orators of the local 
branch of the Liberal machine withheld 
their ardor penumg the arrival of a few 
more auditors. About half an hour later 
a sufficient number of Liberals, Conserv
atives and people of no particular politi
cal comp.exion had drifted in to allow of 
the programme being proceeded with. 
The speakers were the chairman, Mr. 
Richard Hall; the Liberal candidate, Mr. 
George Riley; Mr. T. YV. Paterson, M. 
y. 1\; Senator Templeman and Mr. C. 
H. Lugrin. 
little aud Mr. Riley less, but Mr. Pater
son entered into a lengthy and tedious 
exposition of his views on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway contract, the Grand 
Trunk contract and pther matters, and 
when Hon. Senator Templeman’s turn 
came half the audience had departed, 
intensely bored. Most of the balance 
drifted away during the Senator’s re
marks, which also occupied a great deal 
of time aud there was only a very slim 
akdience left for Mr. Lugrin.

In the course of his speech Senator 
Templeman announced that there was 
no cnance that the government would 
consider the claim of British Columbia 
for “better terms,” although 
sible that British Columbia’s 
be included in the consideration of a gen
eral demand by the eastern provinces for 
a readjustment of financial relations be
tween the Dominion and the provinces. 
If on entering the union British Colum
bia had made a bad bargain it was not 
the fault of the Liberals.

t
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The chairman said very

a!

P
it was pos- 

s case would ii

I]

I

The chairman, in opening the meeting, P 
said that Victoria electors had shown o 
that they did not vote for purely parti- n 
san reasons aud he hoped that after 
hearing the arguments in favor of the 
Grand Txuuk Pacific policy they would “ 
support Mr. Riley.

Mr. Riley did not say anything of any ' 
importance or public interest. He re
ferred to Colonel Prior’s description of 
him as a “wire puller,” and while ad
mitting that Colonel Prior was not a a 
wire puller, he endeavored to make a ° 
joke on Colonel Prior’s connection with d 
the hardware trade. He hastened to ir 
resume his seat after these brief re- s< 
marks.

Mr. T. W. Paterson, introduced as an ii 
authority on railways, denounced the ei 
contract under which the Canadian Pa- n 
eific railway was built under the Con- a 
servative administration, and expressed tl 
the opinion that the contract now given 
to the' Grand Trunk Pacific, under to
tally different conditions, was a much 
better contract for the people of Can- q 
ada. The destiny of the Grand Trunk m 
Pacific would be to take the big ship- ^. 
ping trade now held- by the Oregon, 
Washington and California ports. He 4- 
believed that in twenty years the United tm 
States would not have any wheat to ex- q 
port and the immense trade built up J?! 
there would come to Canada. He con
sidered an important point in the con
struction of the Grand Trunk Pacific n 
would be that the grade of the mountain 
section would be much less than that of f 
the C. P. R. The latter road could not t€ 
with its present grade, handle an exten- . 
sive trade between the Northwest and 
this coast. With the construction of the ^ 
Grand Trunk Pacific, the Canadian Pa- ^ 
eific Railway Company would have to 
improve the main line through the 
tains so as to be iu a position to com
pete with the new line. He had noticed 
already that there was a proposal to 
tunnel the Selkirk range for three miles.
He thought every man, woman and child 
in British Columbia should hold up 
both hands for the construction of the 
new railway. He expressed surprise at » 
the policy of the government ownership ** 
announced by Mr. Borden. Mr. Borden 
had stated that if he was returned to 
power he would repudiate the arrange
ment with the Grand Trunk Company. 
Now, if the government owned one trans
continental railway, the other, owned by 
private capitalists, would be unable to t 
compete. It would not be fair to the Tt 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, jSi 
who, if they had received too much as- tii 
sistance from the Conservative govern- tr 
ment, had nevertheless established au YV 
immense system of feeders for the main P< 
line, both in Canada and the United 
States and many lines of steamers. 
Could the government take over that 
system? Moreover, Mr. Paterson had no ^ 
faith in the possibility of running rail- tr 
ways as government concerns.

Mr. Paterson then read some opiu- wi 
ions expressed by former Conservatives of 
against government ownership. He be- is. 
lieved that if any party tried the experi- 
ment the credit of Canada would go 
away down below zero. The continued til 
prosperity of the Dominion depended te 
upon the return of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
Laurier was a strong man aud capable h 
of telling any of his followers who dis
agreed with him to go away back and 
sit down.

Mr. Paterson then advocated the im- ar 
portation of a ready-made premier and 
cabinet from “the east” for British Co- 
lumbia, expressing the belief that by 
that means the province might prosper, m

Senator Templeman said he was glad 9 
that Mr. Paterson had relieved him of J. 
the duty of expatiating upon the Grand 
Trunk Pacific contract. As représenta- m 
tive of the province in the Dominion 
government he had been consulted on all 
administrative matters affecting British B 
Columbia. He was proud of his posi- fi| 
tion although it? did not carry any emolu- b< 
ments with it. A Voice—You’ll get two- 
bits, presently.) He could not under- c< 
stand why the Conservatives had 
dropped their old cry for adequate pro- c< 
tection as against the free trade poliev c 
promised by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Their B 
chief trouble now seemed to be the ol 
Grand Trunk Pacific contract. The P1 
Senator then launched into an exposition c 
of a lot of campaign literature in which 
figures concerning the trade of Canada J: 
during the Liberal regime were shown Î: 
in white and those during the Conserva- U 
tive administration in black.

O" the subject of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, the Senator said that when he j] 
had heard that the Conservative govern
ment of Mr. McBride was trying to 
make political capital out of the absence 
of a e)ause in the contract forcing the hi 
company to build the line from both 
ends, lie had endeavored, without sue- 0r 
cess, to secure the insertion of such a be 
clause. He had received, however, a ee 
letter from Mr. Hays, who stated that Sp 
so soon as the surveys were completed X; 
construction would commence at both th 
ends.
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On the subject of better terms Senator N 

Templeman said: “ I do not know by m 
what right the (Conservatives in this co 
campaign are trying to make an issue of ca 
‘better terms’ for British Columbia. I , iu 
do not quite know what the McBride nv 
government are asking for or what is j th 
meant by the term. I know that Ontario i si< 
and other eastern provinces are moving ! 
for a chaude of financial relations with | is? 
the Dominion. They want increased th 
subsidies. They think the Dominion mi 
government has. more money than it ‘ 
needs while they are unable to raise be 
sufficient revenue for provincial public Tl 
works. It may be that some day Brit- th
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